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. Do I really waht to live with Judy the

neat freak-ag-J can't believe he
got until Monday to decide if I'm a Bocgy

or a Theatre major. Have I Completely lost-i-t

? Will I ever be able to mate 3 dearon,
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j I'lJithAT&T, choosing a phone company is easy ones your roommates make. And the AT&T Calling Card
V J Because when you sign up for AT&T Student if J??l makes it easy to call from almost anywhere to any-- U

Vi Saver Plus, you can pick from a complete line i fet J where. Also, when you sign up for AT&T, your first call
of products and services designed specifically to fit your yoff is free

- needs while you're in college. Whatever they may be. :. Studenif And with AT&T, you'll get the most reliable long
; Our Reach Out Plans can save you money on hz- - 1 distance service.

AT&T Long Distance, no matter where and when you call. Call AT&T Student Saver Plus. It's the one college decision that's
Manager will separate your AT&T Long Distance calls from the easy to make.

I If you're an off-camp-us student, sign up for -- rv
Student Saver Plus by calling 1 800 654-047- 1 Ext. 85L Jfgjf

01992 AT&T. You'll receh one 13 ATM I D Certificate equivalent to 22 minutes of coulto-coas- night ind weekend calling bid 'ojnwar
on rues effective 6B92. You could get more or fewer minutes depending on when Of when you call. Oder limited to one certificate per itudenl


